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Death Takes J1
Deputy Sheriff

at Nebr. City $

Funeral Today for Andrew Massev, Grant Mann, of Morenead.
rrr-i-

. ttt jj ra--: ... ' is here for a visit with his sister.
Gun Battle.

Nebraska City Howard McCal- - county many years spending uio
lum, Otoe county deputy sheriff, j noou uas ai it,Jt K

wounded Tuesday afternoon in a gun- -
fiKht cn the court house lawn, died
here Wednesday night.

A bullet wound close to his heait
received in a gun battle on the lawn j

day proved fatal.
Meanwhile arrangements were be-

ing made for the funeral Thursday
afternoon of Andrew Massey, twenty
year old Nebraska City man who was
killed in the duel. Massey's father, Tells Over Dis- -

Charles Massey, said, "I'm glad the
boy is dead he caused me no end of
trouble and worry." The Massey
family requested that the county
bury their son and brother.

The gun battle took plane after De-
puty McCallum had had an argument
in the court house over suspicion
that the Masseys. father and son, had
a part in a breakin at a junior high
school the night before. McCallum
pushed young Massey out of the sher-
iff's office, got a gun and followed
him out on the lawn where the fight;
occurred.

From their positions behind trees
the two kept firing. Sheriff Carl
Ryder, who was giving his prisone-- c

their noon meal nearby, was attract-
ed and entered the affray. When
Massey attempted to fiee he was shot
down.

MRS. HASTAIN RETURNS
FROM EASTERN TRIP

Mis. R. H. Hastain returned Thurs
day evening Billings, Mont
ern trip. She visited first old
time friend, Frederic Harring-
ton, Just out of Boston. These two
ladies spent the lonely months of the
time their husbands were in France
during the late war, together and
had not met until this visit. Mrs.
Harrington's husband was killed in
action and she has since remarried.
They have a beautiful suburban
home.

Mrs. Hastain also visited Bridge- -
port, Connecticut, which she enjoyed
very much and a sight-seein- g trip to
New York was veiy interesting. She
visited her aunt, Mrs. S. H. Atwood
and family, in Washington, D. C,
and took many sight-seein- g trips in
tiiat vicinity. The weeks sped all too
swiftly and she fully enjoyed herself,
but after all found that there is no
place like home.

After getting the house in hand
again and eradicating the ravages of
Friend Husband's housekeeping, she
went to Lincoln Sunday for a short
visit with her mother, Mrs. Nellie P.
Agnev. Louisville Courier.

Suppose this were the head-

ing of a newspaper article
referring to YOUR car!

COLLISION Insurance
the forms

of complete protection
that car owners can get
from this agency. If some
one runs into you you
want to be sure that your
repair bills will be paid.
Don't take unnecessary
chances.

Call, write or phone this agency
of the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company make sure that yon
have complete protection.

Searl S. Davis
AGENT

Plattsmouth - - Nebraska

Here's where

Style and Value
Score a Touchdown

For a decided gain in good appearance and
protection from the predicted cold snap,
we recommend these splendid blue melton
overcoats at- - $20

Wescott's
Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 Plattsmouth

Iowa,

Mrs. D. A. Young and family, and
his nephew. Rex Young and family.
Mr. Mann was a resident of this

ago.

Clubs Chum to
Death in Fight

in Box Car
Survivor of Quarrel

tance Between Towns
at Daybreak

-- Fled

Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. 12 A cor-
oner's inquest is to be h ,;d tonight
into the death of Arthur
Warner of Lincoln, who was fatal-
ly clubbed in a box car rvear Fair-bur- y.

Neb. Tuesday by his traveling
companion, Ray Abbott, IS. also of
Lincoln. Abbott. In tears, gave a
full confusion.

Officials of Jefferson county. In
which the fatal clubbing occurred.
h.:ve claimed jurisdiction and Coun-
ty Attorney Arthur J. Denny said
that either second degree murder or
manslaughter charges would be filed.
Ci nnty Attorney Max Towle of Lin-
coln said that the coroner's jury

iwwuiu uritiiumt: ...... buuuij mhjuiu
act.

The slaying followed a quarrel
about the distance between two
towns. Abbott related. The two met
by chance, he said, several weeks
ago in the Lincoln railroad yards.
Young Warner, who had run away
from home, told Abbott that he was

from an extended east-- ! from
an

Mr3.
Strikes in the Dark.

The two went to Bethune, Colo.,
when? Abbott had relatives. Tin y
worked for a time on farms near
there. Then Abbott was summoned
to Lincoln by his parents, and young
Warner decided to go with film.

The quarrel broke before they
reached Fairbury. In a desultory
conversation, they began arguing
about the distance between Beth-
une f.nd Denver. Angry words were
exchanged. Suddenly, Abbott re-
lated, Warner struck him a blow on
the head with a club.

The car was in utter darkness. Ab-
bott groped about until he found
Warner, he said, then seized the club
from him and struck. Warner fell
from the first blow, he said. He
struck twice more.

Abbott Flees Car.
At Fairbury it began to grow light.

Abbott saw his companion lying in
a pool of blood on the floor, he said,
and became frightened. He left the
car and went to a doctor to have his
own injuries treated, saying that he
had been hurt by a rolling car door.

Wsirner was found in the freight
car when it reached the Lincoln
yards. He was taken to a Lincoln
hospital, where he died yesterday
afternoon.

When Fairbury officers heard of
the death of Warner they communi-
cated with Lincoln officials and the
arrest of Abbott at his home here
followed. After hours of question-
ing. Captain Olson said, the youth
confessed. Abbott did not know that
the Warner boy had died, the officer
asserted.

Mother Told by Phone.
Body of the boy victim lay un-

identified for several hours in a mor-
gue. It was identified by his school
teacher and his father, Carl A. War-
ner. Mr. Warner said the boy had
run away from home last August.

Identification of the body came af-
ter Mrs. Warner read in a newspaper
of the boy's death. She telephoned
the mortuary, asking if the body was
that of a red haired and freckled
youth. Told that it was, she scream-
ed .and dropped the phone. Mr. War-
ner then went to the mortuary and
completed the identification.

Abbott is son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank M. Abbott. 3708 North Elev-
enth street. His father is a truck
gardener.

BOX AND PLATE SUPPER

Also school program and play giv
en at the Woodbine School Dist. No.

J. Wednesday evening, Nov. 19th.
Everyone welcome.

MARIE MEISINGER,
nl2-2tw-3- td Teacher.

They're
Winners

HONOR LEE MAYFIELD

Harry A. Newman post of the
American Legion at Louisville, at
their armistie day banquet at that
city, paid honor to one of the out-
standing residents of the cement city,
Lee J. Mayfield, editor and publisher
of the Louisville Courier. The Le-gio-

committee named to select the
leading citizen of the community
paid this honor to Mr. Mayfield.

The "leading citizen of Louisville"
was the token engraved on a silver
plaoue that was presented to Mr.
Ma field on the occasion of the ban-
quet and which will he a much treas-
ured remembrance of the communit-
y'.-- opinion of the editor.

The speakers at the banquet in-

cluded Harry O. Palmer and Arthur
L. Palmer of Omaha who responded
for the army and navy and G. T.
Mann for the marines.

The honor to Mr. Mayfield Is one
that is well bestowed as he has been
a tireless worker for Louisville, both
personally and through the medium
of his paper, being a leading figure
in the work of securing the new ce
ment plant at that place as well as
leading the fight for the new bridge
over the Platte river, a sewerage sys-
tem for the city and in the past for
every improvement that has come to
the splendid little city along the
Platte. He is a lifetime resident of
his home community and knows well
the people of his city and surround-
ing territory and by whom he is es-

teemed as an outstanding figure.

STUDY CLUB MEETS

The Goldenrod Study club met on
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Ida Cole.

Because of illness, Mrs. Glenn
Wilos was unable to be present so
the business meeting was conducted
by Miss Grace Livingston, the vice
president of the club.

The song for this month, "Comin'
Thru the Rye," was sung by the
club. Plans were made for the an-

nual Christmas party to be held at
the home of Mrs. C. L. Wiles. Mrs.
Barnard, the leader for the next
meeting asked the members to bring
some interesting piece of grandmoth-
er's handiwork they might have in
their possession.

The study hour subject was "Pic-
tures and Their Use in the Home."
and was in charge of Mrs. Elbert i

Wiles and Mrs. Roy Cole.
Mrs. Everett Spangler assisted Mis.

Cole in serving a very dainty lunch.

SHOWS SOME IMPROVEMENT

Prom Saturdays Daily
Mrs. J. A. Edgerton who is at the

hospital at Omaha taking treatment,
is reported as showing some slight
improvement which has proven en-
couraging to all of the members of
the family. The daughters. Miss
Treva Edgerton, of Washington, D.
C, Mrs. A. E. Lester of Kennabec,
South Dakota, and Mrs. Lee Epherson
of Illko, Wyoming, arrived yesterday
and the mother was able to recognize
then as they came to visit with her
at the hospital, the first time that
she has been able to recognize any
of the family for several days.
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Mrs. A. H. Weichel of Elmwood Dies
and Is Laid to the Last Rest in Monday, Nov. 17th to Saturday 6

Her Home Community

The news of the passing of Mrs.
A. H. Weichel came as a shock to
the community, who were not aware
of her sickness, nor that she had
gone thru an operation. Her pass-
ing leaves sorrow to the many rela-
tives and friends where she has lived
so long and who loved lies for her
fine character and as a neighbor and
friend.

Minnie M. Kitzel was born Febru-
ary 16, 1870. at Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska. She departed this life Nov.
8. 1930. having attained the age of
60 years, 8 months and 12 days. She
was the oldest daughter of George
and Bina Kitzel.

When two years of age she came
with her parents to a homestead near
Alvo. Nebraska, where she received
her early training and grew to young
womanhood.

On December 25th, 1890, she was
united in marriage to Albert H. Wei- -

ichel. They located on a farm near
Elmwood which is their present
home. To this union four children
were born. One son, Joy of Omaha,
and three daughters: Mrs. P. R. Elli-
ott of Elmwood. Mrs. P. W. Rover of
Lincoln and Delores June at home.

Mrs. Weichel united with the
Methodist church in 1910, transfer-
ring from the Calahan Evangelical
church to Elmwood. She lived a con-sista- nt

life. She was a devoted wife,
a kind and loving mother: She was
always willing to sacrifice for her
family and others. The comfort and
well being of her family and lov d
ones was her last thought and con-
cern. They were requested by her
repeatedly to get their meals, their
rest and to go on about their usual
work, she would manage to get alone
without their help. She will he great-
ly missed within and without her
family circle. Her father, her mo-

ther and her two brothers. Georgie
and Oscar, preceded her in death.

She leaves to mourn her departure,
her husband, and her four chilli n,
three grandchildren, one sister. Mrs.
Lulu Stone of Alvo, two brothers.
Will Kitzel of Alvo, and Bert Kitzel
of Waver! v md a host of relatives
and friends.

The funeral services were held at
the Methodist church Monday after
noon with Rev. J. A. Klein and Rev.
H. A. Norenberg in charge. The mu-
sic was furnished by Miss Eihel
Coatman. Mrs. Gladys Schliehte-meie- r.

Miss Catherine West and Miss
Lttbertha Klein, with Miss Pearl
Coatman at the organ.

F. M. C. C. MEETS

Tuesday, Nov. 11 the Four Mile
Community Club met at the pleasant
countrv home of Mrs. Henry Born.

The project lesson was taken up
and explained by the leaders. Mrs.
Marie Ingerson and Mrs. Ann Mei-singe- r.

The members of the club
decided to restrict the number of
members to the original 1$ charter
members. New members to be taken
only when a vacancy occurred.

Three visitors were present. Mrs.
Chas. Creamer. Mrs. Blance Warner
and Mrs. Edith Anderson.

The next meeting is to be held Dec.
2 at the home of Mrs. Ed Lutz.

At a suitable hour, the hostess,
Mrs. Henry Born and assistant hos-
tesses, Mrs. Marie Ingerson and Miss
Helen Hunter, served a very delicious
luncheon which was very much en-
joyed by all.

AGED LADY POORLY

From Friday's Dally
Mrs. Maggie Kehne, one of the old

time residents of this section of Cass
county, is in quite serious condition
at the family home on Granite street.
She suffered a stroke on Tuesday and
a second stroke later had made her
condition very grave and caused
much apprehension to the members
of the fami ylcircle.

Deeds, Mortgages, Contracts and
all kinds of legal blanks fcr sale at
the Journal office.

A Special Treat
for the Ladies

Regular $3.00 Facial Given Without Charge to Prove
Unusual Results of New System of

Beauty Culture.

As a special courtesy to our customers we have obtained at
considerable expense the services of Miss Florence Magnuson,
beauty expert and special representative of Dorothy Perkins,
who will he at our store November 17th to 22nd, inclusive.

She will analyze your skin, advise you on your personal beauty
problems, give you a complete facial treatment and show you
bow to give yourself the same treatment at home.

No charge for this service
(We will have a private booth in our store)

Phone now for appointment

H. ML SOENNICHSEN CO., Inc.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

3
13

Nov. 22ndl
Not unmindful of our obligation to this
community to render a good account of
ourselves, we strive to remember that
courteous service is essential in promot-
ing between us that right understanding
which underlies all helpful human con-
tacts. We again reiterate our policy of
lowest possible prices on quality mer-
chandise.

Courtesy Week is Your Week
Take Advantage of these

Bargains:
Fine quality linen napkins, size 20x20, very special, doz. . . . $3-4- 9

Hmst. linen napkins, 18x18, Courtesy Week leader, 6 for. .$1.50
Rumson prints, new patterns, tub fast, yard wide, per yard . . 190
Pyjamas, new designs in fast color prints, pair $1.95
Turkish Towels, 17x36, white with colored ends, 2 for 250
Children's knit union suits, ankle or knee length, ages to 8 . . . 890
Women's mercerized hose, all colors, long wearing, 3 pair. 69c
Common pins, regular 5c package, 3 packages for 10c
Twilled cotton blanket, large size single plaid, 70x80 980
Med. wt. unbleached muslin, fine weave, yard wide, yd 100
27-i- n. white outing flannel, here is an unusual value, yard . . . 10c
36-i- n. light fancy outings, reg. higher priced outing, yard. . . . 15c
Large talking, sleeping doll, with real hair. A big value. . $1.95
Children's school hose, asstd. shades of tan, all sizes, pair. 150
Unbleached sheeting, 81 in. wide, fine soft finish, per yard. . .250
Hope muslin, the standard of household muslins, per yard . . . 100
Curtain scrims, marquisettes, so me sold at 50c yard, now . . . 250
Fast colored table damask, mercerized, 58 in. wide, yard. . .650
White table damask, with fast c olor borders, 58 in. wide, yd. . 490
American Home bleached sheeting, SI -- in., ex. heavy, yard. .490
Bleached absorbent toweling, heavy quality, 2 yards 250
All silk printed crepes, plain colors, $1.95 quality, yard. . .$1.39
Printed rayon crepes, travel prints, values to 85c yard, yd.. .490
Women's jersey knit bloomers, sizes to 46, all colors, pair. . .490

Same bloomer for children, 390
Rib top hose, regular 50c quality, 2 pair for 890
Women's felt slippers, sizes 6 to 11, gray and brown, pair. .690
Women's felt slippers, heavy brown felt, wide last, pair. . . 980
Women's soft kid leather slipper, one strap, low heel, pair . . $1.85
Men's 16-i- n. high top boots, black retan, leather upper, pi. toe . $5
Men's ribbed winter weight uni on suits, ecru, sizes to 46 ... . 980
Boys' all wool lumber jackets, plaid pattern, ages to 16. . . $2.65
Men's moleskin trousers, heavy weight, dark gray, pair. $2.19
Boys' aviator caps, with goggles, leatherette, wool lined. . . .980
Men's railroad style caps, wool fabrics, each 98c
Men's work shirts, extra long double yoke, blue chambray. .690
Men's wool flannel shirts, army style, doub. elbows, hvy. . . $1.85
Men's gray suede cloth shirts, an exceptional value at. . . .$1.39
Men's lined denim jackets, 4 pockets, pt. wool blanket lined . $2.25

Blankets
Heavy, part wool, double
blankets, pretty plaids, sa-

teen bound. Size 70x80 in.
These are unusual blankets at the

reg. price of $3.95 pair

Courtesy Week Special

Two for $67S

Men's Sheep Lined
Coats

Blue corduroy, wombo col-

lar, heavy pelts, all-arou- nd

belt. Full 36-inc- h length.
Courtesy Week Special

$785
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